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Want to stay updated on the latest FDLCU events, financial wellness topics, fraud information, COVID-19 
updates, and more? Don’t be left uncertain, simply navigate to our website: https://fdlcu.com and scroll 
down to the “Stay In The Know” section. Shown will be four of our latest news articles, or select “View all 
News” to discover more. Have a question? We’re here for you at (920) 921-1123 or info@fdlcu.com.

Stay In The Know: Where to find FDLCU’s latest news

NOAH’S ARK WATERPARK 
TICKETS ARE HERE!

Noah’s Ark officially opened for the 
season on June 20. Stop by FDLCU’s 

Drive-up to get yours!

General Admission Gate Price: $39.99
Our Price: $29.00

Kids 48” & under: FREE
*TICKETS SOLD TO FDLCU MEMBERS ONLY

SUMMER HOLIDAY CLOSINGS

INDEPENDENCE DAY
Saturday, July 4

LABOR DAY
Saturday, September 5
Monday, September 7

Don’t have mobile banking? Get 
started and take care of your 
finances conveniently. Visit https://
fdlcu.com/mobile-banking.html.



E-Alerts Update

If you’re taking advantage 
of our free E-Alerts, you will 
notice a slight change in text 
alerts beginning July 15, 2020. 
Currently, text alerts show up 
from ‘alert@fdlcu.com’. Going 
forward, text alerts will be 
coming from ‘(844) 983-0050’. 
Messages from this number are 
legitimate and not fraudulent. 
If you have any questions or 
concerns regarding an alert, 
never hesitate to give us a call 
at (920) 921-1123.

Interested in setting up free 
E-Alerts? Get notified of daily 
balances, payment reminders, 
fraud alerts, debit pre-
authorizations, and more. Visit 
https://fdlcu.com/e-alerts.html to 
get started!

30-Day Challenge to Support Local

Day 1: Choose a staple item (e.g., bread) and 
commit to buying it locally this month.

Day 2: Visit https://www.fdl.com/events.html to 
attend local events.

Day 3: Try a new-to-you restaurant in your area.

Day 4: Follow some of your favorite local 
businesses on social media.

Day 5: Spruce up your front yard, balcony, or windowsill with some flowers.

Day 6: Report a local issue (e.g., graffiti, potholes, sidewalk damage) to 
public works.

Day 7: Write an online review for a local business you love.

Day 8: Pick up a free local paper or newsletter and read about current 
issues in your community.

Day 9: Waiting in line or at the bus stop? Initiate small talk with a stranger.

Day 10: Take a small bag for a walk around the block and pick up litter you 
see along the way.

Day 11: Go treasure hunting at a garage sale or thrift store this weekend.

Day 12: Buy this week’s groceries at a farmers’ market or an 
independent grocer.

Day 13: Pick up a local recreation guide.

Day 14: Build goodwill with your neighbors---bake them some treats or offer 
to help them.

Day 15: Fill up a bag with old stuff and drop it off at a charity thrift store.

Day 16: Join a running club or group fitness class in your area.

Day 17: Snapping selfies at a local business? Be sure to tag them!

Day 18: Play tourist in your own city this weekend---don’t forget to bring 
your camera.

Day 19: Join, or start, a community garden.

Day 20: Cheer on a local sports team, like the Doc Spiders!

Day 21: Visit a local coffee shop and buy a coffee for the person behind 
you in line.

Day 22: Write a letter to your elected official about a local issue or just to 
say thanks.

Day 23: Find an upcoming community event to attend this month and 
check it out.

Day 24: Strike up a conversation with a local business owner---ask how 
they got their start.

Day 25: Track down a local band or live music venue and go to a show.

Day 26: Buy local art to display in your home or business.

Day 27: Take some treats to the local police station or fire department.

Day 28: Find a local organization that excites you and offer to volunteer.

Day 29: Go for a browse at the nearest independent bookstore.

Day 30: Create a workshop and offer to lead it at your library.

Source: https://fdlcu.com/growing-your-money-locally.html (FDLCU & It’s A Money Thing)


